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ci My God, is il possible !" cxclaimed tei
king, with an agitation that surprised bobli bhec
listeners.

il Wiy is your majcsty so struck ?I' asked thbc
minister. Il We have long krîuwn bim as a most
pestilent rebel."

iYes, that is truc," said thc king ; but stili
1 did nultbink it conceivable that any-aîiy
gentleman of tbc party could be foîînd capable
of t1îis. lb shows liow friglîtfîîl is thc danger
wc have cscaped-cven if it be yet cscapcd ! I
could undcrstaîîd meaner men-poor, disbandcd,
discontenbed wrtcbs-as rcady for any deed
of violence, even une su atrucious as this ; 'out
Sir George Charter-. It is tuo, boo horri-
ble !'

The king burncd bis face from bbhem, and was
cvidcnbly quibe uverpowcrcd with emution, but
for a moment there was a pause.

el Wherc is bbc spot V" asked bhc carl, in a low
tone.

Il The precise spot wbcre bis majesty is accus-
tomed tu land, on recrussing the river, in return-
ing fromn Richmoiîd."

t ' is wcll chosen 1!" said bbe carl. Il Your
majesby bas then unily your guard-and haîf of
bbosc are lcft behind on bbc othier side. Forty
sncb mere cuit-throAbs as Ibis gentleman des-
cribes-

44 1 lcscribed nu mere cut-tibroats," said te1
stranger. il There are mcii amung them wlom
1 would trust, apart from tItis terrible infatua-
tion, witlî îy life, nîy ioîtour, mny a> 11

l ies ittie btter blian une uft tbm, after ail,
yoîir majesty 1'"wlispered te carl.

iNo, nu,"l replied bbc king. Il But go un-
we must leartu cverytbhing 11

4 iWcll, sir," said tbc cari, loudiy, 'I wo wait
for you bu fulfil your compact-tue names1,

il Their leader yoîî know-Sir George Citar-
ber. The nexb iii importance is the Earl of
Stanbnry."

ilStanbury V" said bbc king, witb rcnewcd
emotion. Il Wiytheieniait sworc bu nie, in my
private closet, be lîad given up al bis rebel iin-
clinabions, and dcsired uniy unr persunal favour.
Note bim well, Bridgeniinsber."

Tîte carl lîcld tablets in bis liand, anîd was
wribing. Hence the remark of te king, bbc
vindictive meaning of w'licb was perfectly un-
derstood.

"lSir William Larkyns I name next,"1 said the
stranger.

iWlbat, the gouty iawvyer 1lHc une, of bbc
forty thieves 1" exclaimed the cari-again rying,
by ite sareasm, bu irritate te infornmer.

ilNo. 1 was about to say that buth these men,
and anotber-Maltby, bhe riclu brcwer-arc pro-
fessedly hostile bu the sceetie, aîîd oniy subiti
to il because bliey will not injure tîteir comrades
by expusuîre."

ilDo tbey lend nu aid in ublier ways ?" askcd
bbc king-" say by bhc sanction of thîcir raîîk, by
muney, arms-"l

'&And beer 1" interposcd bbc cari.
tgHad I believed îlîey did nub bcip, your ma-

jesty would not have bcd their namnes frum mne
tu-nigbb. I know bue du help-indircctly. But
1 also know thcy did ubjeet at first."

il Note al bbat, Bridgeminister. Puty if any
good points sbould be lost in tîteir favour 1" said
bbc king, wîbb bitter sarcasm. "lTruc nobles
and gentlemen, arc bbey not-sbriîiking fioni
borror at thouglît of firing the murderous pistol,
flot buying, no douîlt bhe weaîion thèrmselves,
and bakiîig care of its tenîper and quality! The
king thiînks tLem h1 Will yuu, sir, procced VI

The Jesiit-Marney 1
O f course ! ofecourse F" said thc king. Il Trust

a Jesuit bu ind ont the scent of blood, even if
be ducs nut uriginabe te wlîule business. Put
dlown bbc Jesuit, Bridgeminstcr. Who nexb ?"

"lKeyes-une of your majcsty's own guards-
a ruimpeter 11

lb was starbhing bu, sec bue commotion tbis
name produced. The king and the carl again
wbispcrcd together for more tait a minute.

Weil miglit te mention of bliat name excite
bhie grenbcsb dread. If une were false-one
among tbe men 10 wbom bbce king et ail limes
conidcd thue question of bis persunal safty-if
une sucli wcre in bbc ranks, bow many more

miglit there not be? And possibly the taint
mighit be spreading to other of the bousebold re-
giments. It was indeed an appalling incident,
slighit as it looked wbien merely introduced as
IKeyes-one of your majesty's own guards-a

truimpeter."
"lDo you know bis regimeat? Can he be up-

stairs in the gallery now ? Have you ever
beard anything about bim?" Such were the
hurried questions put by the sovereign to tbe
minister.

The minister, in reply, was constrained to say

hie kne'v nothing about him, but would take
care to see1k information the moment the king set
him at liberty. The earl tjien asked for the rest
of the names.

IThere are only two others known to mue of
stifficient importance to mention now- but 1 beg
berewith to hand you a list of the whole. It was
ditlicuit 10 obtain, and had I been less deter-
mincd to frce myself and my cause from the
slighitest danger of contamination, I sbould flot
bave vcntured thc effort. But there il is."

The cari approacbed tbe cord, took tbe paper
froîn the stranger's band, wcnt witb il bo the
king, and there, forgcttîng etiquette in the ab-
sorbing interest of the moment, he looked over
the shoulder of the king wlîile he read.

A pparen tly the king saw Uotbing in the list to
strike bin, 50 he gave it to the earl and beganl
to walk about, evidently absorbed in the tbougbb
of bis liouscbold troops being thus tarapercd
with. Seeing that the king, in thiese short pac-
ings to and fro, occasionally ventured too near
the cord, tbe earl becam-e doubly alarmed at bis
secret project-alarmed lest tbc sigbit of the
king, if the soldiers should once sec bim, sbiould
paralyse their actions at the critical moment ;
alarmcd, also, lest, if they did fire to bis signal,
bbc king inight really get into danger.

The stranger uow spoke:
'I'bhere are two names in the lEst about which

I wish to say a ivord. Scium Goodmnan is one
of thiose wretclies whom il were a charity t0
sweep froin the world, witli, I mean, le gitimate
cause. le is the oiily man among those wbo
are likely to be pronlinent, who deserves the opi-
nions of tic Earl of 'Bridgeminster-cuit-throat
and thief. But lie is no cow-ard, and wvill pro-

1bably, like a wild cat, endeavour, evea in expo-
suire or death, to give thc last scratch. Be-
ware of him!

"9 Note him carefully, Bridgeminster,"1 again
'said the king.

"lThe last man of wliom 1 have to speak-
No-" Here tbc stranger pauscd, as if me-
dîtating bis words with extreme care.

Il Ah! ycs," said the carl. lFin glad to have
bim. Does yonr majesty know the man V

4No," said the king.
1Permit mac, tlien, to congratulate your ma-

jcsty on the knowledge thaI this Noel is the man
who bas printed ahl the libels on your majcsty
and your majesty's goverfiment 1"

lHe 1" cchoed the king.
Yes, your maijesty. '«7itlî really cxbraordi-

nary skill and dariug, be bas for years kept at
work a secret press; and tbis we only diseovered
and broke up quite latcly, wlîen, unluckily, tbc
man linself eseapcd."

1Note him, Bridgcminstcr."
"Ay, my lord," said the stranger, Iland please

also bu note against thic naine tiîab, wlîile Ide-
inand that lie be left absolutely free and un-
troibled-'

Il Absurd 1" almost sboubed the carl, in terrupt-
ingly.

IAbsolutely free and untroubled !"1 rcpeated
tbe stranger, in deep, clea,', beli-like tones.
Il Wlîîle I denîand this, let il be added tlîat I also
venture to express a hope bliat lie ivill flot> on
the contrary, be admitted to favotîr 1"

Il Fîvour ! Wlîat does bbc man mean V" an-
grily asked thc king.

Il I mean, your majesby, that, but for this
man's breachery to lus associates, you miglit
have gone next Saturday to yoîîr fate!

IIs that possible ?" nsked the king, open-
mo îîthed.

Il It is so. I eall him treacherous, because it
was no seruple of honour or remorse, no awaken-
ing instinct of bumaniby, that caused hiin to

expose thcm. No; it was the old, ebernal story
-love of a woman!1 He told bier, and through
bier tbe sbory reached my servant, who bold me.
There my stury ends."

Not so, bowcver. Details wcrc askcd for and
given ; bbc arrangements for the attack wcre
explaincd ; and tbc same topics were rcpeatedly
gone over again, in the feverish anxiety of the
king that no single fact of any importance should
remain unknown.

To every question the stranger gave a frank
thougli brief answer; su long, at least, as the
questions did flot seemn wide of the mark.

But lie soon perceived that, while bbc king's
tboughits were cxclusively fixed on the horrible
plot jîlst made known, bbc carl, on the contrary,
secmed to bc striving to penetrate the veil that
covercd the other plot-of the insurrection.

Then the black mask stoppcd abrupîly, say-
ing--

I have answcred every question that can
possibly bc nccessary 10 your king's safety; I
now decline to submib any longer bu interroga-
tion."

Il Then let me bell you, sir." said the carl,
carcfully modnlating bis voice to the tone of
greatest possible offence without show of vio-
lence, Il that you thus expose yuurself bu terrible
suspicion."

Il What suspicion ?" dcmanded the stranger,
who carcfully watcbed all the earl's movements,
and wbiose eye had more than once followcd the
earl's eye bu the gallery.

Il The suspicion that you cannot be dealing
in good faith, or you could have nothing to con-
ceaI."

IlMIy lord, I have notbing more bo say bo you.
We may meet under other circumstances, and
then pursue sncb discussions on more equal
ternis. Werc I in this presence to quarrel with
you, wbo knows what mistakes mighb be made ?
Wbat a calamity, for instance, were lb not, bu a
man like your lurdship, su distinguisbed in bbc
rolîs of honour and of idelity tofriends-.-'l

The carl started, as if sbung by an adder that
bie liad accidcntaliy troddcn upun. But bie kept
silence, even while a dark spot appeard on his
cheek, and grew larger and larger as lie listened.

IlWbat a calamity, if a gentleman of such
nice honour slîould bappen to fancy that the
king was struck at instcad of bimself 1'

"Sire," interposcd the carl, wbite with rage bu
sec bis hiddcn secret discovered, and probably
made valueless-"l sire, the whole of bbc condi-
tions promised bo this gentleman were based, I
believe, on the antecedent condition that hie
dealt truly with us-tuld us ahl that we needed
bu know!

Il Undoubtedly," said the king, looking, bow-
ever, very uncomifortable at the prospect before
bim.

"And I bave donc so,"? said the stranger.
Itl is false," dcliberately said the carl.

"False 1" ecbocd the stranger, and for a mo-
ment ie secmcd as if he would leap tbe barrier
and- But lie chccked himself, and, with
studicd and rcmarkable calmness, sad-

IlIs it your majcsty's pleasure that I go hence
with insuit as my sole reward ?"

IlBridgcminstr-" doubtfully began the
king.

"lSire, I will now prove bbc unbrusbwortbincss
of this man. Ail the parties wbose names he bas
written on this lisb were at bbc masqucrade; the
objcct of bbc masquerade is now bappily made
known lu us; but, unhappily for titis genbleman's
credit, tbere wcrc also uther parties at bbc mas-
qucrade wbose names hie bas carefnlly conccalcd
from us. Ifty son vcnbured, in your majestys
behglf, into that ncst of Jacobites, and he bias
given me information which Ibis stranger, if
honest, would also have given.

licre tbc carl came nearer, and whispered bo
the king tbc namne of Sir Richard Constable as
une of bthe must dangerous of men-because
popular in Uic city, about to become Lord
Mayor, and cnjoying at once tbc confidence of
the loyal party and of the Jacobites-'-thc former,
because tbey supposcd him bu have quite out-
grown bis early political predilections; bbc
latter, because bhcy knew lie waa secrcbly de-
voted bo their cause, and waiting t0 serve bhem.


